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What is tho matter with tho
voluntoors of tho N G HI Qnly
175 out of 400 men turned out at
the Regimental drill last night and
the Colonel was disgusted But as
a matter of fact can the Colonel be
surprised if the boys take no fur-

ther
¬

interest in a National Guard
whtoh on the 12th of August vir-

tually
¬

delivered its authorities
privileges arms and accoutrements
to the United States and in return
got tho satisfaction of being called
a military association by Gonoral
Merriam the Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Pacific Coast It was fortu-
nate

¬

that General King was not pre-
sent

¬

last evening to see the strength
of the Hawaiian Army when it
turns out at a regimental drill Ho
might have thought that our fight ¬

ing etrenuth had been exaggerated
and that Colonel Fisher doesnt
have so many braves under his
command as ho has claimed But
then there wero many counter at-

traction
¬

There was tho free show
of Jiw Kickapoop at tho Opera
House Carl jHertz pulled animals
out of Noahs ark there wertmnoou
light drives a steamer in port and
two or three hulas Undur thoBO

airoumstances can the banking
Colonel wonder that the boys took
no stook in the drill and preferred
looking after thoir own fun Let
him disband the N G H said a
prominent member to day wo are
neither fowl nor fish under present
circumstances and are perfectly will
ingto disband

A 8UBSEIIVIENT OOURT

Minister Cooper and his colleagues
were evidently very disappointed
and displeased when they loarned
that there is no appropriation for
the purchase of lands on Kauai for
tho Reformatory Sohool Mr Cooper
asserted emphatically that tho Leg-

islature
¬

had ictonded to pass an
appropriation for the purpose and
claimed that the failure to do so was
duo to a clerical orror

Being convinced that such waB
not tho case ho coolly suggested
that tho Council of Stato should bo
called upon to legalize tho expendi ¬

ture necessary for the purchase of
tho land from his colleague the
Attorney General Tho other mem ¬

bers of tho Executive felt somewhat
shaky and suggested that it would
be wise to submit to the Supremo
Court the question whether tho
Council of State is still in existence
and whether it has tho right to ap-

propriate
¬

money for the purpose of
buying the property at Nawiliwili

Tho following ambiguous answer
was rocoived from tho Supremo
Court

Dopartmtiut of tho Judiciary
Honolulu H I September 28 1898

To tho President Sir Your
communication of to days date ro
qunsts tho opinion of tho Justices
of tho Supromo Court upon tho fol-
lowing

¬

question
In caso of a request by tho

Executive Counoil for tho appropri

ation of publio monoys during tho
vacations of tho Legislature has tho
Counoil of Stato tho discretion with-
in

¬

itself to docido what are tho
emergencies of war invasion rebel-
lion

¬

pestiloncoor othor groat publio
necessity which shall justify it in
appropriating publio moneys

Wo auawor the question in tho
afilrtnativo

Your obediout servants
A F Judd
W F Freaii
W Austin Whitinu

On tho strength of this opinion
wo have no doubt that a mooting
will be called of tho Council of
State and that tho wiso members of
the Council will bo asked whether
tho purchase of the Smith proporty
on Kauai comes under tho clauio uf
war invasion rebellion pestilence or
othor great public nocossity

At one time tho Council of Stato
was called upon to provide money
for tho extra expenditures caused
by tho detaining at the Quarantine
Station of the Japanese who event-
ually

¬

wore returned to Japan Tho
Councillors very properly claimed
that the matter was beyond their
jurisdiction and refused to pass an
appropriation Next the Council
wasaskod to tend Dolo to Washing ¬

ton and to allow 510000 for his ex-

penditures
¬

The Councillors appro-
priated

¬

the money and shipped Dole
off presumably under the hoadiug

pestilence We are now awaiting
the decision of tho Councillors in
regard to the purchase of tho Smith
property and shall feol relieved
when wo learn whether such trans-

action
¬

is to bo considered a measuro
of war pestilonce or emergency

Of courso wo all wish to see the
Reformatory School placed on a
modorn and improved basis al-

though
¬

wo certainly disapprove of
removing the establishment from
Oahu The Kauai people are not
over anxious to have thoir beautiful
island made the dumping grounds
for the scum of tho depraved youth
of tho country The expenses to
tho Government will be greatly in ¬

creased because tho stamship com ¬

panies will certainly not carry tho
inmates for tho Riortnatcry and
their guards to mid fro free of
oharpo And vthrii the tune of the
boys expire and they havt bei n im
buod with thn moral sentiments and
lofty ideas whLu are disseminated
from the Reformatory they may
like the Garden Island so woll as to
remain thero a fact which will not
be regretted by tho Honolulu
people at all

Tho missionary organ has stated
that the Smith estate can soil tho
property for 5000 or even 10000
instead of striking to tho poor bar-
gain

¬

of 3C00 with Mr Cooper
The Council of Stato should not
placo any obstacles in the way of
the estate makiug a bettor bargain
and should promptly declino to ap-

propriate
¬

any money for this
emergency and thereby release

Mr Smith from any agreement ho
may have made to sell Mr Smiths
show of patriotism in preferring to
sell to tho government at a small
price rather than soiling to privato
parties at much higher figures will
of course bo duly appreciated by tho
people if not by tho estate but it
should in uo way intorforo with tho
aotiou of the Council of Stato

Tho opinion of tho Supromo
Court has been hailed with a hearty
laughter by ovorybody lawyers and
and laymen alike Tho opinion
shows that Hawaii yet can boast of
a most subservient court which ono
day holds that thoro is uo Ropublio
of Hawaii and the noxt day
acknowledges tho existence of a
Counoil of Stato which logically
must have coaaod its functions when
the Republic was merged into tho
United States Tho proposition in
dioatod in tho opinion that tho
Council of Stato is tho final judge
of its own actions is simply propos
torous Do tho loarned gontlomon
who take turns at tho Supromo
Bench moan to intimate that an
action of tho Counoil of State could
not be submitted to tho Supromo
Court say on a writ of mandamus

or an injunction and would tho
learned judges then hold that tho
powr of tho Council is above that
of our highest tribunal Wo aro
woll aware that tho Chief Justice
has often said that an opinion of
tho Supremo Court is not a decision
and is of no tnoro account than tho
opinion of auy othor body of sensi ¬

ble men Tho Council of Stato will
consider tho opinion in tho same
light and it will havo no effect on
tho action of that body of equally
Bensiblo men Lot the Reformatory
Sohool business stand ovor until tho
next Legislature or the noxt
Governor

Reception Invitation
Mr and Mrs S M Damon pre ¬

sent their complimonts to the ladioB
and gontlomon of Honolulu and
cordially invite them to an enter-
tainment

¬

to be givon in honor of
tho officers of the Army and Navy
at Moanalua on Saturday October
1st from 8 to G oclock Special
trains will loaxo tho railway station
inHinolulu every half hour at 3

330 4 480 5 and 53b p m and re
turn ovory half hour

Subscribe The Independent 50
cents per month

TO NIGHT
AND

EVERY NIGHT
Under tho Lanai

At tho Corner of Boretanla and Alakea
Streets

THE

KICK A POOS
IN AN TE

Vaudeville Entertainment
ADMISSION FBEE

Feats 10 Cents Keserved Scats for
Ladles and Ladies Escorts without extra
charge

MATINEE EVERY DAY
AT 3 P M FltEE TO ALL

Kntiro chaiiRo of Program Each Per-
formance

¬

It07 3t

Bed Spreads

Sx-I-- Sheeting
9xd
10x4

X

A Lucky Escape

The traveling phrenologist had
finished inspecting his bumps and
assuming the air of ono who know
it all he Baid

Had you taken the propor start
in life sir you would havo beeouiif
a groat proaohor instoad of a great
drunkard

The blue grass native drew a long
breath and groat joy beamed upon
his oxprossive features as he answer ¬

ed
Indeed suli that was a mighty

lucky escape for me wasnt it
m

Millions as Tributo

Brown Isnt millennium a Latin
word

Smith Yes I think it moans
monoy to burn or something like

that Puck

Tho schooner Mauwouna 28 days
out1 from Soattle is duo with lumber
to Alien Robinson with also a
cargo of grain to Sayers Co

OPERA HOUSE

SlHETMNG GOOD AT LUST

LAST OXTIIDnAV LAST
NIGHT UMJUiiuni NIGHT

LAST NIGHT

N13W TIUOK8
20 NEW PICTUKES ro

CARL HEETZ
Assistod by MDLLE DALTON

AND THE

CINEMATOG RAPHE

HEU MAJESTY THE QUEEN
in the

DIAMOND JUIHLEE PKO0E881ON
GUN BOATS IN ACTION
OALL ON FIUE BRIGADE

MATINEE SATURDAY
25c CHILDREN 25c any part of the

theatre
Plan at Wall Nichols Co

N

CLA

75 each
HO

1 25
1 50
2 00

18c per yard 8

20c
22Xc

42in Pillow 10c per yard
Jin 12Ac
45in 15c
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THK
PERFECT

In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that tho tiller of
the soil relies for a good crop Wo
carry all ltindu of plows from tho
largo

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Plows
But it is on our

BOARD PLOWS

that wo oniony prido ourselves
Thoe aro in use ou nearly ovory

on tin Islauds Only
within the last three weeks wo have
sold a numbor of tho large plows to
take the place of plows from othor
firinrt which had been returned as

Tho great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it and outs an excellent fur-

row

¬

without digging down

TriH Co L5

26S Fort Stuekt

LOU 1 II 10

Or this portion it anyhow to fcno

FIRST

that we are selling

SS

MIFF SEP

GOODS

AT

Casing

Timely Topics

PLOWS

Rice

Plantation- - Breaking

of

BED ROCK

LOOK AT THIS LIST

Percale 36in wide 10c per yard

White Pcques 30in wide 30c per yard
Colored Pcqucs 32in wido 35c per yard
White Dinities in Stripes 15 yards 100
English Lawns in Colors 10c per yard
Ladies Shirt Waistd Plaids 7750c

Ladies Mnnmcr Corsets 5c

Ladies Neck Ties All prices
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QU33BN NEAR FOKT

DOUBLE MOLD

plantation

unsatisfactory

Bawailan Hardwaro

PnRTnll

PRICES

Dry Goods
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